
THCTRIBUNE'S FOREIGN NEWS
POLIM HE HALTS
All Britlsh Eyes, Except King's
and Prime Minister's, Bandaged.

TALKINGOFTHENEWPEERS
Rumor That Mr. Asquith Will Be
One of Them and That Lloyd-
George Will Succeed Him.

. By CaWa t The Tributit. 1

London, Dec. 81.The year endfl wlth

a palHltal fama of "bUnd maa'g buff," m

arhlcb aii the ayea are bandngod, aata

tl e Klngs and tho I'rime Minister's

Fvfrything depcnds upon the tinder-

BtaheBag axtattag batwaen them raapact-
ing the gnaraateaa if the Ktag bni
agreed to BOOBpl the OOOJttaOU rnajorlty
as an arldenca of popahtr apptornl of

the veto bill there will he no crisia, for

the EfaOOi of Lords will aurrender with-
c;t tho maaacfl ol a wboleaale creation
of new pecrs.

If th» guarantee* are not proarranged
the crkda may eoma ra the mlddla of

March. for Mr. Redmond will deaart tha
gO ornm. at if there are Hgns of irreso-

lution ln dr rlng tha veto bill througb
Parhament Th.. aaaentwl fnct caaaot
b» roacbed for by the poUtJciaaB of any

f«. tion ol party.
Mobody except tha Prlma Ifialatar

gknowfl h'ow far the King will go ln
blterpreting and mforcing the will of

tho feaaral aleetorato, so there 1b a

hoUday gaturoalla <¦ guaaaworti and

conjoeture.
Asquith May Retire.

The rantor mongeia are whiaperiiig
that Mr. Asquith will head the new

n ol pearngjaa rattri In favoc ol i" kl
Uoyd-Oeorgai and eaable winaton £r>?n-
. or churcbUl to beoomt ChnaceBbr ol
tba F.\< heqtier.
Another swarm of goaaip proclaima

tbe impendlng dlaaolutlon ol tho coall-
tf'ti forcefl o\er Home Rule, nnd bal-

the probaldlities of fl fatal r-im-nd-
menl by Mr. RaaTaaOnd icducing the term

<. tha Buap natve veto and the equally
trouble'omo propoaal by tho Opposition
ic.i atthar a joint aaaalan «>r the refer-
ondum as n remedy for a doadlook be-

twoaa the two housos
The most lngenlous prOpbat OB the

I nioniat side is unabl to convert the
minority into a majortty; hcaca It re-

malai weUalgb eartaln that the major-
Ity of 128 wi.i suflioo for tba paaaatp of

i . rata btU-tbrougb the Houaa of Cem«
moafl bafoca the eoroaattoa.
With the iasuo of the upper house de-

pendent upon th» royal actlon, 'he

monthlv rgrrlewa and tho Conaervatlva
dlsolope an unmlstakubie trend of

rdt ion ac 'net another electlon on the
ttal ojueaUon and a rcverslon

... Home Rule as the beat issue for the

. ttoratlon of the Unlonists to POWOT
breaklng up the coalitlon foreo*.

New Liberal Peers.
The Lanerala moanwhlle are an'icipat-
c the creation of twnaty-fOUT paaga ta

tha New Taar'a honbra as a broad hint
to the H.mae of Lords, as w.li as a BBT*
icoable lliquldation of politlcal debts.

Tho Ltberahl are also fomtaatlng an ex-

aaalva refoxanoa to Home Rule in tho

King's apeech and the speedy IhtTOdUO-
tion of a bill for tha fflhygaent of maai-

bera of the House of Comrrons at tho

rato of 1500 ($2,900). iti quarterly instal-
ls.

Tba plaaa for the coronation and the

guent royal visit to india Indlcata
that a politlcal crials is not aaUclpated
j.t rotirt. Arraageroantfl have baan made
for the preaonco of datachmeata of Ind-
ian. Auatrlan. Onndian and BOuth
Afrlcan troops ln the proceaalon, and for
1'ie mnssing ol m<>ro than Blxty thOU-
»and regular and terriU'rial soldirrs for
linlng the streots.
Tho appaaataaonl of the new i>ean of

"v\>stmlnster wiu not Involre any chaagi
ln the coronatlon i it*-. grhteb will bi ra-

paatad from the laal ratgn. Tbe only
important modHlcatlon of the maln tab-
>a'i will be tho erectlon "f a thlrd
throne for Queea Atiaaadnra. Tha
ducheeacfl who will BUppotl Queen
Mary'a canopy hara not yet been
nelocted. An anm-x will be bUlH at Wost

F.nd Ahbev foi * royal rOl bng room. As

at the ptwrloufl coronatloa, tbe Prlnce
<.r Wales will sttind with the Puk« of

t'onnangh' ¦ here hia fathe;- did Bt that
coronatlor.

Visit to India 8oon.
Th* royal vlall to India ls likely to oc-

enr rardoi than waa origlnally planr.ed
to avoid th" ronfllct of the coronathm
dirbar wlth the rellglous festlval at

Pelht Tbe Klng and Qneen will aall

probAbly ln Kovrmber. and be away for

t«n we*ks
As Queen Mary ls the Regent and the

Princo of Wales Wfll not hav como of
ege, the Pnko of < onnaught will remain
ln tngland next year. lnstead of aut

ceedlng I'arl »'.rev aa lorBTBOT Oeneral
.f C'enada.

It 1« hlghly probable that the duke will
>r the K1na/fl oonfldentlal ndvtser ln tho
nirreme rrtala over the rrlatlons of the
two houaea of Pardament and the crea¬

tion of new peers.

Bueineee Outlook Qood.
The outlook la favorable for a jrros-

P*»roua yeair for the government and
natlon. Revenue returns already Indi-
< ate a large surplus. which theChancel-
lor ran employ for carrylng out new

nehem.* of aocial leform and taklng up
the overduo probhm rating UBd r< dls-

tributlng the nattonai and local burd< ii«

One bumper year in trade 5s lik< ly ta
bsjBJoW another. New capltal aprllcii-
tions, accordlng to "The Economlst, '

have exceeded £2tJ7.(WiO,0(»O ln 1010, of
which £60.000,000 has been preservod
for hon.e uae. iDl'.OfiO.OOO has been ab-
sorbeU by the Britlsh posHojjBi0ns and
£115,000.000 haB gone to the UnJted
Ktat<e, Fouth Amerlca nnd other forelgn
countries.
Thls enormoua outflow of capltal 1b

Hkely to contlnue, ;ib the peace of the
world rromlcea to remain undlaturhed.
The most pv-salmiBti'- rhronPiera of rec-

orda of the old y<ar canm<t find a ^loud
anywhero except ln Rlabon and Albania.

DAEIW0 MURDER AT WARSAW

Tarrorista Kill Baker ln His Home and

MortaUy Wound Wife.
Wersaw, Dec 8L.A group of terrorists

t6»n1ght enter*d the flat occupled by a

baknr named Bembon, and whlle he was

*atlng hla BOppaf Bhot tha rnan dead and
mortallv v.ounded btt Wtta Tbe polloe
0?irroundad tha di-tn<^ and ur*Btad ftlghty
Baafaaagi

MR. REID_ON VACATION
Many London Friends Give U. S.

Ambassador Godspeed.
TMaroonl Aeroirram to Th* TrlbaJie. 1

london. vla OlacS Bay, N". B., Dec. tt
.Amhassador and Mrs. Reld and Ogd^n
M. Reid racataad a hearty eend-off from

a large group of friends at Euston fta-

tlon to-day, when they started on thelr
Journey to PTaw York, salllng on the

Caronla from Liverpool. The entire
staff af the embasay waa present. It
was headed by WUUam Phlllips. a-ho

haa reoovered fro-n hls reoent illness.
Tho amba.«sador wns ln exrellpnt

henlth and apirlta. expecting ¦ restful
varatlon ln New Tork and poaBlbly in

Baa Franelsoo. He announced that he

aaanM eertalnly ba back by Mareh, when
tba polltlca] situation tnight be exoeed-
:ng!y Interaatlna?,

Mr.-. John Ward v. :il sall for New
York On Jannnry 7.

LONDON ART NOTES.
Large Attendance at the Private
View of the Royal Academy.

[Maraoal Aaraaraa to The Tr^hur*.l
London. rla i-.-act Bay, K. §.. Dee.

31..Thara was a largo attendanca at
Ihe privat^ aiaw memorlal exhlbltlon of
tha Koyai Aoadcany to-day, arhara paint-
crp, authors and smart people exchanged
the compllmanta of the season.

Bereral proantnant radicais raeahrad
mncratulatlons npon the New Year's
honora, not yat aanounced. and humor-
oua aothora were agreed that the best
ti'f-tlind of paytng polltlral debts to

i»n was that of concaaltag them by
BmOthartng literary genlus wlth knlght-
hood*.
Orchardaon'a rtfined art, ns aboarn ln

hla awana, nudes and bronaea,waa ad-
mlred anew, and fastidloua crltlca dls-
COVCfad that there was good ejnaHty ln
Frith's desplsed par.oramas.
Arademlclans were relleved by favor-

able renorts of the lmprovenient of thelr
coi'aaaoa, Eraaat Croft, who had been
..»n(T> HnR from pneunionia.
Ifaanbata of the naw academy «poke

reajretfuUy of the first vacaacy rauaed
by death Thls waa of ihe famous Oam-
brldare acholar, 8. H. Butcher, who Jolned
Lord Morlay and other associatos ln
fcrmlnir tho academy commlttee.

LONDON THEATRICALDOINGS
Beecham Closes Hls Opera Sea
son."Beau Brocade" Appears.

rajaaaaal *.er->srnini to laa Trihune 1
I/ondon, via Olaoe Huy, X. S., Dec. tL
Ilotels and raotauranta were thronged

to-mght for dinners and festlvo enter-
tatnmanta ln ronitnemoratlon of the
paaatng year.
Beecham'a opera aeaaon was cloaad at

Covent Garden with "Salome," preccded
by Btraoa'a eymphonlc poem, "Ein nei-
denleban," Ifma. Aino Ackte alnglng
and dandng for the lapt tlnie.
on lionday there wlll be the uanal

perfonnance of "The Messiah" by the
RoyaJ C'horal Soelety at Altert Hall.
Charlea Frohman haa made u f

Btart at thr> Globa Theatre, wlth Fruiik
Ourzon's production of "Beau Brocade,"
n rornantic pfeay by the Baroness Oreay
and Montague Baratow whleh was well
reeeived by a flrFt nlght audienre. Br-r-
tram Wnllaco impersonated Beau liro-
<a«le, ar.d was pupport'd by Graoa Lane
i:r.d Othar artlata sulted to their parts.
Laa Dttricheteln'a "ls afatrlnaony a

Fallure?" wlll be tried next week at the
rlt'-ri"!), and there wlll be a revcrslon

tO "The Searlet Plmpernel" at tho'New
Theatre, whara Fred Terry and Julla
NaUaOB alaraya have a hearty wclrome.
Bthal Irwln wlll ba Oautaji Alexan-

dr-r's Icadlnaj aotraaa wh#>n a. e. Ifaaan'a
play comaa on al th*> sl Jamea'a, and
afarle LoM and Lllllnn Braithwalte wiii
be in Plnero'a new place at the Comedy,
Joaapb Chambarlaln'i ¦..< eond pon, Ar-

thur Neveiie Chambi aln, arlll marry
Annle Yere f'ole at St. Faul's Church,
Knlsbtabrldaa, iir.xt araak.
The veteran atateaman win go to thr

Rivlera after the weddlng arul wlll not
i.t i n untll Aprl!.
The statue <>f Wolfa arlll ba anvalled

by Lord Roberta naal waah at Waatar-
ham. in Kant) arhara the hero of Queoec
araa bam.

HARD WrNTEK IN N0RTH ITALY

'Many Avaianches Reported and Many
KiUed, It Ib Feared.

Tunr. Italv. T>c- r:i A t »r> p»v»rc Brhl-
ter, wtth heavy »no«>, i-, eaoatna many
(il^aatfrs. espfOally lr. tba frnvlnce of
(*cin<»o, wh<"r« railway <~ommun:<a<!on liae
been btferraatad.
Ifany aralaaebea are rr!>orted. one

bnrlad a house near Tenda, ln th« Marl-
tltne Alps, kinin< fouf paraona and lnjur-
InK two others proba'oiy fatally. lt la
feared that the.r*> have baaa oth»r victhna
Tbrangbaaal Caaaaa the \nw rotirtj baaa

auapcaiflad thelr aaaatena u^ traael l? im-
t»os«<1b]e.

REOIPROCITY WITH CANADA

Negotiations To Be Resumed in Waah-
ington on January 7.

Ottawa, Dae, IL.WUUam PJ. rieidina,
Fhaaaea Maalatar, and WUham Patfraon,
MinlMer of I *tifltom«, wlll be ln Waahlng-
ton on January 7 to re*?:rn<- roclprodty
negotiations wlth the Ptate Departrnent.
11 i» brlleved here that tho neffotlatlons will
ba compl'-ted arttb ln two weeks.

WINNIPEG STRIKE OVER.
Wlnalaaa, Man.. Dae, n, Tho stiike of

tho motonneu and eonductora on tho Wln-
nipc-K htre«t rallwavH, WbJoh Legun on I>e-
<»mb«r ML (a:ne to an end to-day. Tho
men surrendered the polnt they had h>- B
oontaadtaai for.tho rcln^tatemrnt of dis-
ebarajad ni*-mber.s of the union.

CANADIAN CUSTOMS INCREASE.
Ottaara. Dae. IL.Caetoma racalpta in-

araaaad HAMMaa Oaatag tha haal >ear.
Tho totai for tho yrar andad lo-day araa
aaxw

ATHEN9 PAPERS 8CORE A "BEAT.
At'iniM. fJraaaa, Daa B. -Tu-day'a aa ra-

papara prbrl a ourioua atary that th« ^<.v.
araaaea! la negotuting with the Unltad
8ta»et for the purehase of the Aaaarlflaa
battl"j«hlpe Kentucky and KrarsaiK'- At
the Mlnlstry of Maxlne lt wa* atated thal
ihe papera had acor«d a "heat" on tha
MtnUtry, who had not I eard l+fm* of iti.
reported neaotie.tioiiB

Waahtngton. Daa, 31.--The KeartarR- anl
Kentucky ara not conshlered ohsolete hy
the Navy Departrnent and there la no con-

firrnatloTi here of the raportad nesotlailons
lor lha sale of the battleahlpa u< i;refi ..

The Tnbune Almanac, 1911, the Bin-
geat and Best ever istued. Pnc«, 25
canti. Out to-morrow.

Labor Federation's Threatened
Demonstration To Be Checked.

PARIS POLICE PREPARED

Attempt to Make a Martyr of
Condemned Ljader To Be

Sternly Dealt With.
TBy CaWe to The Trlt.uno 1

Parle. Peo. .11..Leadera of the Cenerai
Labor Federatlon, not fiatisfled wlth the
(omniutation of the nrntence of Durand.
the Rouen trado union secretary, who
was condemned to death for conspirm y
ln tha murder of Dongo. tha worhmao
who refUBOd to obey u aummons of the
fedeiation lnst october to strlke, are

prepartng for u mooater doaaonatratton
to-morrow ln front of the Blynfi Palace
to demand a new ti ta] for Purand. They
assert thnt Purand ls a martyr.
Ktringcnt meaaurea have boen taken

by the Prime Minister, M. Rrland, and
the Prefect of Pollco, M. Liptao, to re-

preaa any attempt to create trouble near

tho Preaidential palaca dtirlng the Now
Year reccptlons.
Public oplnlon Juat now ls( enthusias-

tlc in aupport al the Prlme Mininter's
eaergetM attltude agalaat tho ring-
leaders of the labor federatlon, who are

now appearlng in their true character
ns anarchist agitators, who OBTi v. ry

little for the real interosta of the work-

mcn and who are uslng the labor federa¬
tlon aa a I itioal machine to get Into

power and feather their <>wn ncsts.

Tbeae riagfaadara are now ridicuied on
tho bonlevards and In tha cafaa, Ropu-
lar fecllng evirywhere is dead agalnst
thern.
This collapse of the labor federatlon

ls to-day so complcta that It is regardod
by the great masses of tho paopii aa thi
most important and most encouraglng
event of the year ln French home poll-
tics.

PARIS BOURSE FIRM
Indications That New York City
Bonds Will Be Eagerly Bought.

my CBtla ts The TVlbune. 1
Rarip, Pec. 81..The tone of tho Partfl

Bourse is flrtn, but with Klight actual
i aataaaa
Conalderable transfers of goid hara

been made from the Bank of Frau .. to

London to meet dralta from Fg>pt nnd

from New xork baaki to Bnaact their
year-eiid aettlamintB
RUBBlan government bonds contlnuoto

advance ateadlly. Tha ballaf prtvajla
here that a 'argo rallroad bond banu i*

belag prepared wlth a Ruaaiaa govarn-
nuiit guaranUe. and that a BChema Ifl ln

hand for tbe conTtralon ol Ruaalan .">

per caat tonls into a l por cent loan.
French capitaiists, notwlthatandtngtheir
enormoua boldlnga of Ruaalan aecurltlaa,

\nrf favorably disposed toward tacreaa-
R igalan Investments

ih< Indicatlona are that there will b«
an active demand in Paila f"r Now York

Clti boiuiH wben the naw issuv is offered
here two or three weeka liencc.

e

ITALIAN STRIKE DEFERRED
Railway Men Decide to Oive Gov¬
ernment Time to Amend Bill.
RomOi Pec. .7! .The majorlty of the rail¬

way men who are opposed to vlolenca have
dectded to defer tba threHtcned <tnk« untu
tho er 1 of January ln order to nlvo tba
government and Rarllament tlmo to amoi.d
the bill grantlng them a'. nnnual InoraBfla
of M,gOg,iW. Ohjectlon to the measuro Is

on tho grounds that tho increaae
ahOUld le grtator and proportiuned dlffer-
ently.
The government, however. ts not taklng

nny chpnees and ls furtherlng arrang .-

ments to ln»ure tha railway servlce at any

ooat Bmorgan y enaine drivera are boing
lecrulted. T ley Inolttde 2«2 mechnnus from
the navy and t>."> ftudents of naval DMChan-
Ici from Ventoa

WOULD ANNTJL, AOREEMENT

German Mamifacturers Displeased with;
Patent, Arrangcment.

Fierlin. Dac. H A petttloa for the anro-

gatlon of the Oeiman-Amarloaa patent
agreemenl of February 23, 190T-, was pre-
¦ented to day to t!|e Imparla] governmeal
by tne Oerman Maeh*ne afaaofa* turei .'

Aaaodatloa I' points out that Amerlcan
pntcntees are BOt compelled to mai,

nro In Ormany, wherens Oerman holdera
of patenta ate i»qulr»d to imikc th.ir
iirtblea here. Thttfl tbe Amerkans, paitto*
ularly ln the matter of typewrltors, aii tMo
to compet" Wlth tha Germnn prodUctl wlth
the graataat advaataga

a

ACOIDENTS TO MOUrTAINEERS

210 Were Killed and 567 Injured in
Central Europe Last Year.

Rerlln, Pec. 22..Puring the twelve
months ended Novemher 15 210 peraons were
killed ln mountainoerlng accldents In Cen-!
tral Europe- the Sulss Alpa, tba Tyroles .

Mountalns. the Austrlan Alps, the 'arpa-
thlan IfOuntabM and the Bavarlun range*.
Ninety-four fatal BOClaeutfl OCCUriad ln
SwitzrrlHiid and eighty-two In the Tyrolese
MouatabaB, the remalndcr belng riistrlbutr.d
over tha ramatatna rangaa mentioned.
Durtng the BBBM l'orlod there wero 'J" ac¬

cident* erblcta dld not aad fatally.

ABATTOiR FOR HORSES IN BERLIN.
Berlin, DeO. M.-The, munHpallty of Her-

Iln has hppropriated iHf,0tX> for tb« con-
striiction of an BbattOtr whwa baraBB ln-
laaded for human 'onsumptlon wlil !,..
killed Aboul l-.6/)(i l.firses are now BBJIllflllj
used for food.

a

MANY DUELS OVER BOOTS

One Hundred and Twenty-two Chal-
lenges Follow a Ball.

Vlenna, Dec u A large namber of duela
aie to he fouatht at Nagyvarad, Hungary.
as the lesult of a gJapUti about the cos-
turne worn by the proaldeot of the looal
t'nion <<f Botteltora al a baB. it appaara
thut Ihis gentlrman attended a ball glven
by the N'aL'y^arad laW studenta ln a llght
blue aununer sult and brown boots.
The towrwfolk who had heen Invlted to

the ball Infri roted thla OBBtaaM as nn 1 n-
auit abnad at thaav a meotnig of the biw
t-ttidents, oaBed to dehate the questlon, waa
of a very Btormy niiture.
ftne hundred Hiid luailly IWO "deadly ln-

aults," It 1h t< orderl, were orfer*d, and aro

.o he wlped " by B correspotidlng BUnabar
of duela. The BOMafl had to hreak up tha
meetlng. The luela ara to be fought wlth
gwordi.

m

MR. O'BRiEN BACK AT POST.
TekaBi Dai '¦¦'¦ aaaarlaaa Anabaaaaelar

O'llrlen aad Mri ilirbn ratUTBad lo-day
from their lioliday ln tho Inilod Btatl
bad a oardlal raa ptlon from gaaaaramanl
aahaaaai ami atbar Bataaaaganj lixJuuing
Jutiiitwia of W." forrltiU .. i'j.

Andrew Carnegie Gives $1,250,-
000 for Lifesavers There.

EMPEROR GREATLY PLEASED

Conditions and Purposes of
Benefaction Similar to Those

in Other Oountries.
Berlln, Dec. 31..Annotineement waa

made to-day that Andrew Carnegie had
given aX280,000 for a "Carnegie founda-
tlon for lifesavers" In (lermany.
The conditions nnd purpaaai of the

andownaaht are slmllnr to those of tho
hero fund* prnviously cstahlishcd by th"
Amerlcan flnaader and phllanthropist
ln tha I'nlted State.s, F.ngland and
I'ranco. The annual proceeds wlll bo
uaed for the bonofit of th..s<- who have
been Injnrod in tho exocutlon of herolc

laeta, and ln the event of the hero's
[deatb for the support of surviving de-
pendents. A Bpaelal provlsion is made
for the educatlon of the children of thos-'
who have aacrllloed thelr Urea.
Pome time ago Anuriean Amba.-sador

11111, at the reqnaal of Mr. Carnegie, ap-

proachad the Emperor on tba anhjaat of
arhather each a gitt erould ba aocaptabla.
His majaaty thoronshly approrad of the
pTOjact, and ln an aiitograph letter to
tha giver expressed h*s daap interaat in

{the banafaotlon.
Tho neceasary datatta were BOOO COO-

eluded nnd the fund placed in the hands
of the Emperor, who, aa lis j.atron, ap-
polnted a comtnlssion of twalra to ad-

[mlnlater tho «-.ime. Tho praatdent of tha
eonunlaaloa la Rndotf von Valenttnl,
chlef of hla majesty's cfrll cithiti. t, i

his aaaonlalfa laalnda tha Amerlcaa Am-

baaaadof and rapreaentatlrea of the min-
|lrg. railaay, mnritlme nnd lnd.istrlal in-

taraata of Garnaany and the nedlcal pro-
fesslon.
The banaftta of tba fund arlll hegln with

the new year.
Gernaany nonj has provisions r>r th--

rallaf <.f ohrll aerrante who have suf-

farad through harolam. and Mr. Car-

aafla'a Kift arlll tnake it poaalbla to

roaad out n general ¦yften) of benefac¬
tion. it la beUered that tho press wlll
areaoome heartiiy tho fonndatioa arhlch
una (lr.Ht made known by HeTT von Val-

entlnl fhis aftenioon.

Thls German hero fund ..« the fourl
Ita kind wiii.ii Mr Carnegie baa gtran, and
bringa the- total of his benefacttona In thla
Une up to $«>»..<*>¦>. in Aprii. 1104, ba
in tho baada of a i bmb :i,,f °f
twenty«aaa rcaldanta ot Plttaburg, B*nB.00l
ti a Ittcoaae fr..m arblcb ahotold ne oaad
raat for tha support of aridoara and orphaaa
of bmb arho had loat thelr Urea in efforta
to aare othera and for the aupport al
bmb arho ha.i baaa lajurad aad Incape l«
tated in a atmtlar cauea Th- tarrltory
eorarad bj thbi arlft Incloded tha Unlted
Btataa, Canada. Kewfoondland and the
v.aters tharaoC
Mr. rarnaajle eatabliahad hla aacood haro

fund ln 100S, one of UJ8Q.OM, known as tba
Dunfarmllna haro fund. v--. tba baroaa of

Oreat Brltaln. and ln 1M he eatabliahad a

Prench haro (nnd of 0,000,400. Tba pro-
vlsions governing the BXPOndltore of tha
Incomea from the«o Riftrf are praetleally tho
eanie In each ca.«o

rrobably no man not area Mr "'arneKle
or his BaorataiTi Jaaaaa Bertram knowa tha
exa«.-t totui of Mr. Carnagla'a pvblle bene-
factions. A tal la publlahad I v Tba Trlbune
foiiowing his recent Hft of Ba.aN.aai as a

poi.rft fund gara an "approxlmate total" of
BaajghaOJO. The cetabllehmant of tba Ger¬
man )mr<> fu-id ralscs this to $l&l,300,aaa.

HCW FUND WAS F0UNDED
Correspor.dence Betv/een Mr.

Carnegie and Emperor.
Andrew Carnegie eapreeaed greal gratifl-

aatloa reatardajr on laarntng that h>« arifl
r.f a hero fund for Gannaay had baen
forr slly antionnred In BarlhL
..h is all n-ost gratlfylng," he aald, "and

I feel that II l< a gOOd work 10 rOWard
the baroaa of drllteatton arho hare aared
or aatnifl thelr feltowa.

"I conslder this ln harmony arlth my

w.rk for t^e aboMtlOB of arar. Peaee haa
it* haroaa tatxeh more raaowaad than tbosa
ol uar. in'iiiHtriaiisni if produetBg baroaa
ln evary oountry. There la no aceldenl
>\here ralantaara nre call-'.i for that the

nunber raapundlng dw v <-\ thal "'-

,r:ir»-.i li is «.f ajood onaaa thru tba ii.ro

tiin.i bealna in Oarmany pa PJen v.n

Dej "

iraaajle'a letter to Bmpero WHIIaml
pffarUtaj to aatabttah Ihe tund la aa folloara:

S ti. ml.i r '12. 1910.
roar Majaaty i am graatlj pleaaad toi

hear that y >ur majaaty cordlally approrea
of the hero fund. Ita biicc.ver tha

Amerlcan eontlnenl rendered ma
to ext-nd !ts beneflta to (Sermany,

t ol the Teutonl ra< ... from « bl<'.
t ,,r . i, Bpeaklng bram baa have

., unR deaired thla the more barauaa!
durlnjf the pret<ani long relgn Germanj haa
Itept ibe peaee under rour guidanca Tour

guiltle i «.f Bheddlng hutnan
. an < gample whlch annot but lm-

i, influanea tha rulera of other
ln t!<; dlraettoe. of bleaaad mtaraav-l

tt( nal paaoe.
Tha unpayaMe flebt our republlc oaraa to

Gannaay furnlebed another reaaon. Tba
present census arlll ahow nearly II not
rmjta ¦V"»",",j«.' of Oarmani and thalr de-
Bcandanta aa preaant or fut ire ritlaana of
tba republlc. ona of tha moat valuabla oCI
a" lt i ;i M .

\\> nve ln i"i harole ag«. Induatrlallam
dereloM tba haroaa of peaee Bcarcely a
Oai paaaaa wlthout acta >-r iior..,sio iir'nK

...1 to "i'M or other <-f the hero funda
alread) eBtabllahed. ln caaae of mina aa-
cidenta the volunteara for re«"cua work arho
n~k thelr l1-'* !' deacendlna tha i>lt ln-
varlably excead the numbar requlred. ¦uchl
... tba haroaa of clvlllaatlon.

I have Iouk f«>u that sucfa irua hi p e and
tboae dependanl upon thom si.Id ba fraad
from pecunlars carea rtoulttng from thelr
berolam and, as a fund for thla purpoaa,

., in C iht renl flrai mortgage on.ls.
yieldina Bpproxlmately B0,<i00 marka per
annum

'

arlll be at nt to tba ommlai ;..n de-»-
lt:>iated to admlnti tai thla fund

im-iose a Btatament glMn« (teneral dl
rectlona for tha operatlon <¦<( the fund, alm
Uar to that gtren to America, Franca and;
Britaln.
Wi-hinK your majesty a long and

foi ronttnuanca >>l your relan, laden with
bleaslnga f«r your oountry, remaln

\.. i. i ¦ 1111 ..

ANDHRW C tRKEGIE.
To iiis Ifajaaty tha Oennan Bmparor,

Bei Itn.
PMlMrtaf la a tmnelatloa of the Bbj-

pemr'rf r'.'pl^
in you- letter <>r tba Bd <>f Baptaaabar laai

von communlcatad to ma rour magnanl-
dcclalon to establlah for Oermany a

fund >.f fl.t50.000 f..r tha amelloratlon <.f
.it'iitrees ,au*e.l within tha German Kin-
pire and Ita anatara by death or dlaabla-

Df herooa ln attemptlng to sa\r bu-
nan llfa Thla further prool of your *****
rcnowned pWlanthropy and magnanlmlty
haa Li\tn me aery graal pleaaure. and I

.,i ,.nr alm ln llils ¦¦ .¦ to '.<. par-
tli riarly arell rhoeen ^ >ur fund a III eon-
trliiut* ln a l.«rn»- roeaaure to ihe duty of

of manklnd '¦> make appreriativr
provlsion for tiie vletuna of herolc i roof.n
of love of ona'B nelnhhor belng more effec-
tirely dla«barfad th«.n hai been p<. Ibla
ln f.,r,,r- nn! wlll apeouraae t!u< decUlon
of nc>bla pereona t.> aii ol .¦¦ eue by baa-

dni tiie faar for tba futara of thelr aar«

i dealra to- aspreaa t.> you » bo ln the
namo of the German paople, mj aarmaal

ln | LBtlng memorj of youi iioble
,i.., i ^i:;iii attu.-h youi namc t.. tha iund
ai.-o i ahall be w r glad, In arcordance
wlth your wl^h. t.. place Ihe fund under
mv p.-rs..t.al proto. torate and lo Bppoinl a

cuiiiuilealun, 1 ahuil niui to you !or your

approval fl draft of tha fUnd Ktatutea which
will be drawn up oontalnlng the condltlons
. tlpulated by jrmt, ln so far as they do not
noo.i to ba modlflod thnurgh the Oerman
oonditlons. through the Arabaaaedor of the
I'nlteci Htates ucrredlt ed lo my ^ irt. up"P
whose parthlpatlon In tba commisslon 1 .ay
grcat value. ,t,

TruaHng that Ood mav keep you ln His
almlchty <are and that Htfl blessing? may
be avttli your funi, I am, yours thankfully

land klndly dlapoiwd. WIUIKPM I R
Keoea Fakua, notnher :;i, lili. To Hon-

orable Andrew < ariieaja
Fmr ^ror Wlllfam lui.-< presented Mr. Tar-

.iecl» wlth a medalllon portrait of hlmself,
Which l» now on Its way to thlfl clty.

a ¦

SPANISH CABINET RESIGIMS
The Premier Wishes a Renewed
Expression of King's Support.
Madrid. Peo. 31 -The fabinet held a

meot'ng this aftern"on and voted to pre-
laanl Its reslgnatl n to King Alfonso to-

morrow. bttt to u offlpaay the reslgnatlon
with th.> etatemanl that it was raady to

BUbBBtt to a vote or eonflOCDCO.
The sltuatlon I" DOl oonsldercd to parlake

of the nature of a mlnlsterlal crlsls. The
Premier, Benor Canalejaa, who coaaldarfl
that a Rreat part ..f htfl programme haa
i.. n m rompHflhfld maraly srlshea a re»
newed expression of tiie support of tht,
Klng, after wh'< h he will llkely raorganhM
tho Cbbtnet, wlth poaatbly a ehanga in tha
mlnlatrlea of Pul lle Inatractlon, interior
and Publie Works.

iTELLS OF MANUEL'S FLIGHT
-

Secretary to Dcthroned King
Speaks of Events of October 4.
Farls, Pec. 31..Rumors of polltloal ln-

iriKins in Partugal, tba maectirlty of the
provisional government and of a ptot to
jo^'i.ro the dethrone<l King Manu-I have
revlved storles of the revolutlon, and to-

aay Marquisi/avrado, who araa the aeere-
tary to tbe Ror;ugue«o monaiah, gave ln
an laterelew what is described aa tba Brat
autbentlfl aeooant of what happem-d at

the riiiieofllflfldaa Palaoe on tho nbjbt of
,' ictobat"».

The marqala aaya that the Klng aad the
mlnlatara had Men warned of tho eon-

aplraey aga'.nst the House of Rraganza, but

they wholly inlsjiidged the gravlty of the
.ttuattou. They counted lmpllcitly on the
loyalty of the army and navy. Klng
Manuol was playlng hrldtre wlth his eom-

panlong at the palace when the r'vo:-i-
Monary slgnal nun was flred at 2 o'clock in
iiie moming. Hunied Inveatlgjatton abowed
that ev< ry talepbona wire to the palaea
bad been cut.
CYMIflternatlon prevallod ln tho royal

home. Tba sorvants to a man des< rte.i,
leartna a slngle loyal riglWUMl to guard
the [icrfon of the monarch. BoOB a mes-

aaga came from Premier Toixeita <;e Sousa
advislnir thfl ECblg to dopart imniedl itely.
Manuol rofnsed the advlce. atid donnlng the
unlform Of the <ominanderdn-rhlof of the
mllltary aanounoad his Intentlon of plac-
irig himself at the head of the loyal trOOPe.
When, however, a sooond BBBBaagfl :l!"'

rlved netlfytng Hm of the impaadtng boro-
bardnatnl of the. palace. tho Klng ehar.uo-d
his nttiro for civilinn clothes and lefl tha
palaoe unescorted, save by B few oom-

panions, and walkod through the axcited
i-rowds ln the street.i unmolestod.

FIGHT IS AGAINST DiAZ
Leader of Mexican Insurgents

Tells of Their Hopes.
Preetdlo, ifex., Dao, PX.Abrabam Oon-

7.nloz, leiider of tho InsnrRonr forcafl op-
jo?ating noar Ojlnaga and provisional gov-
ernor of Chlhuahua, to-d:iv rave an nter-
view to the ABBorlflted Piaag rorreapondent
at Muiato This is tho flnft atatement made
by nny of the tneungenl leadera in the fleld.

. lonzalez talked frinkly, telUng of tho
pollcy of tho Insurgents and their plans.
.'The mdependentfl now eontrol the great-

er part or Chlhuahua," he aald. "Wa co Id
eaptura any of the ootlylng garrlsoned
tOWBI at any time, but in turn would have
to eetaMiah garrlaone in theso cities, thus
taktng maay IgbtJag men from tha fleld.
"We dld not aapact to dofeat tho iMaz

army ta a day or a month. Wa bave ac*
omplbibed all th.at wa set out to do to

date.
"The Independenti "mtroi ,1 1001100 of

tha raHroad ind are holdinx tha garrlaonfl
Bl Juarex. OJInaga, Redernales and Laguna

at in their Murracka Wa bavacbeeked
avery effort to sond retefor tnents aorth
and ron'rol BOVeral hundreii mllos of tho
I'order.
"The lodependentfl wiu protoct the prop*

arty and liv.'i of Aniarioanfl and other for-
ignera We eoma as llberatorBi not as m-

vadera. The mdependanta are not Aghtina
Mexlcoi th.-; un flgbttag tiie Dlaa govern-
ment.
"Bvery effort hns heen made to avoW

comlag lato aoafllct with tbe neutrailty
lawfl ol the CTnltad Htates," !;.> eontlnued,
"Many al tha patrloti v\;io fougbl ln
battle of Banagofl came fr..ni tha Texi il
Blda, eroaaad tho Blo Oraade unarmed and]
found arms waitlog for them tl the Ifi \

aa side.
"(if our immeliate plans caBttOt, Of

i-ourse, H'o.-k. We have opened tiie door j
for our countryn aa who wteh to ligiit, and
wa are arnUng atid drllllng them aa faat
as they OBflBfl "

Parral, Mex Dao. BX Thirty-eigbl rebel
prleonera, guarded by aixty aoldlara, were
Iflkan from here 10 chlhuahua reaterday for
tiiai. Two bundrad BOldten aent inio tiie
mountabai after tha rabala aenl back tive
j.rlsoners this week aad repotted, BCOOrd<
Ing to the Jefe Polltlco, Rodolfo Valle.s.
that "tho inaurractoa aro ruahlng madly for
tho statt "f Bonora, wlth troopa ln boi
pursult" Flfty men and thrafl Offlcerg aro

Btattaaad on top ol miis commandlng tbta
ciiy, but haTfl nothlng to do.

I'ananei, Mex., DOC'IB..ConflrmatlOB Is
raoatvad of tba battle eaat of bera betwean
1 w.<nty-fo::r lnsurnents and a force of vo|-
unteers, headed by the profoot of M>.<-ti
zuma, thia state. The robila Bacordina !"

the otficlal rep'Tt, left one doad, ten prls-
onors. asaenieen rlflea, thlrteen pack mnlea
and a large aupply of ammunltion which
they apparently wer. t:ik:rii< to Chlhuahua
to tbe rel.ol army.

HITTITE GODDESS IN BRONZE

Remarkable Statuette of Syrian Work-
raanship Found in Egypt.

I.ondon, Dao. 23.A hronze (tBtuettO,
much oorroded, has been found in EEgypt,
ind appoan t.« ba the firii dlaoovared apecl
in.n ol a liutite aatty.
a repraaentB b gxaidaaa Btaadmg upoa the
h k of a iion, wboaa tungue is pre

¦ind tba tuil turnad up. The goddeaa wreaia
the Cappaaaetan or mttit. atyle of tlara
and aarrlaa la h«-r arma aa infunt held t<>
the breast.
No faataria of tha worti aaaota an ESgyp-

llan arllat. but aii potal U) B) rla. and it i-.
ahaoat * praclae eopy <>f tbe iiitthe rellefa
upon thetr nrtned palace al Boghai Kenol
and fltoewbarai In whli b tha god atand
ujion n.e nacas Ol anlm.ib
Tbe pioporltona gfveu to 'he body and

thi arrangetneiit of thi hair air g|ao
Syrian, bul tho aboefl linvi;n»i tiie Bpturn-
sd taaa aa aaual wlth Hlttltt Bgaraa
BbouM tblfl atatugtta ba a« oapted .< al

Htttltfl workmaaabtp, 11 ertll ni\o aupporl
to the <>id Teetament atatamenbj m to tha
. \i laaca of Hlttlti la Bouthern Palefltina
in.d \mii ton.i to abow thal tha catabrntad
Hyksoa, ar Phepherd Knaja, who reigned
li.r gonM lenturle, |n N.irth Bgypt, WaTB
intiUes. or of an attlad raoa II Ihe >tai-
111 tii waa brooghl i" Bgypl durlna tha
aati] Hykeoa t.ei i..«i u grauld ba praettcallj
cuuuuiporary v% tli tbt- VhUrata of Jv>»..;pb.

IlllAN i. ESTRAOA EUECTED
Nicaraguan Congress Chooses

General for President.

DIAZ IS VICE-PRESIDENT

In His Inaugrural Address New
President Lauded People and

Oovernment of U. S.

Managua, Nlcaragua, Dec. 31 .Oen-

aral Jnan J. Fstrada. by the unanlmous
vnte of Congress, to-day became the

constltutional Prealdent of Nkarngua
for a term of two years. Adolfo Dlaz.

former Mlnlster of the Interlor, was

elected VkM Fraafdaat for the Mmn

ucriod.
Tho inautrnratlon ceremonles took

ptBM at I o'clock thls afternoon ln the

Hall Of Congreaa. to whlch the publtc
araa admitted on the Invltatlon of Gen-

aral Lula Mena, Minister of War. In

!h!s Inaugnral addreaa President Kstrada
lauded the gorarnment and peopio of the

Unlted Btatea,
_

Tho InaoKiiratlon <.f ITesklent Kstrada

wlll brlng to aa end the long eouliuearap
betWCdn the Unlted itatea and Ntcarasua,
it bartag been anaoaneed that ir Botrada
was aleetad to the Ptaaldeney by a daetatre
rota the ajaaernaaent of the Unlted states

would raoagnlaa the bnoaragnaa govern-
ment aa at present eonetltuted,
General Eetrada araa head ol the revoiu-

tbmary morement a*ainst josp Santoa Be>
layn. who was Preotdont of NWragita ln

isoa, and ln Norember of that rear two

Amerleana, Laonard Oroea and Uroy Caa-
non, who were captured whlle servlng ¦

the revolutlonary army, were exeruted by

Zelaya'e ordere. On Daaeaabar M Balaya
raelgned from tho Preetdency of Nlcaragua,

I;r. Jaal Ma.lrlz, wbo was at one tlme

the tapraaaatattra of Kloaragaa at the

Ceatral Amarkan Coart of Justice at Car-
ta*o and t '/.<-leyan adherent. was elected
President of the repuMIc hy the unanlmous
vote of Congreaa on Daeeaaber t*. bnt he

was not regardod arlth favor hy tho sov-

lernment of ihe Cnttad Btatea, Tie lnau-

gnratad ao-ea lad n fornaa at Managua, ln-
slituted an invest1*atton Into tha kllllng of

Oroea and Cannon, and*faf aome months
puahed ar. aettve campalga agalnst the

laialalliiiiaij «rty, th< idojuntftaaa of
whlch was al Plueflelda
General R M.*¦ '.

Ifadrla, In a Ich h« «u« .

medlatlon r ti ..mertca .¦. irnment, but
theaa Ma :.:.-. if I to accept.

Ksir.id,-1 proclalmed tne adepondsakBi of
tha aaat co*«t repnblla ln Nlcaragua on

.iime U laet, and aaaumed peraonal <-om-

mand of tba rabel forcea a montb later.
Hla army mel with a Ferles of suocesses,
and on August B Nlcaragua was prac-

In the handa of the laaurganta. i>r.
Ifadrta qult the Preatdeney and aamed Jose
Dolorea Botrada, a brothar of General Juan

Eetrada, a" hla aneoaaaar.
uonorai juan J, Eetrada aaaaaadad m*

: belng Inaugurated provisionai
Prealdenl oa Aagoat B. Btoea that date
arenta moved gulokly toward a satisfactory
rflj tatmant of the roiatlons between the
Unlted Btatea nnd Nloaragua.
Thomaa C. Daween, the Amartaaa Min¬

ister at I'onama, who was sent to Mana-
gua as tba apectal apont of the Unlted
gtatea, reported that the praaeat gaearn-

of Nlcaragua reatad upaa « attaaaa

polltlcal fdundafhai and that the Unlted
States mlgbf aafOty remime dlplomatlc re-

lations wi'h that coutitry. ,

RUSSIA'S BIG^ NEW FLEET
Cabinet Approves Grant of $75,-

000,000 for Black Sea.
sr. Peteratmrg; Dec. Itr-Tha rabinet

to-day approrad the suhmlsslon to the

Douma of a further appropriation of

|75,(.,000 for th-> Blacfc Sra floet, in

onnectlon arlth Tarklah armaments.
?-

MAKES MOVING PICTURES TALK

Dr. Korn Synchronizes Phonograph
and Ciiieoinatograph.

Parls. Dec. 31 -Or. Arthur Korn. profes-
aor of phynfea at the Unhreretty of Munich,
whoae axperhneaita in long dletaawa pno-

tography attracted muca attention a faw
ara h« >, exhlWtad before the Aeadeaay

.. Bclanoea to-day hla Inventlon for syn-
laing the phonograph and ctneaanata
by maana .-f whlch the movlng plct-

,. ,.poar t > speak.

E. H. JAMES GOES TO PARIS

Editor of "Liberator" Has No Know!-
edge of Anarehist Hcadqnarters.

Uabon, i,o<- H..Edarard Battaa Jaw*.
¦<n Amerlcan lanryer and editor of "The
Parla Liberator," the sale of arblch was

cently problblted In i.ondon bacanaa of
Uegad anarehlBtle tona of the aheet, I

left here to-day for Parla Jaaaea aaya ha
o kaowledga eoncarntag the dtacorery

of at! anarchlet haadqnartera in i.ondon by
the pollce durlng thehr Inreatlgatten af »,
sr- iea of burglai

CANAL ZONE WARNING

.Jamaican Authotities Notify Workmen'
That Positions Are All Filled.

Klngatoa, Jaaaaloa, Dec. :n. -The laaal,
gorarnment, actlng an adrtcea racalvad
from the Brttlata Mlnlster at Panama, lu.s
laaaed .> ararntng to Janaalaaaa not to ko t.>
the iBtbmua ln the hope of ohtalnlnK em-

ployaaant In tii« Oanal Zone.
The warninjc saya that the Tanal Zone is

now withtn a meaatrabta dletanee of com-

pletion and aaaarta 'hat tha foroa ol work-
11. u tbara at tiie praaant tlme h aaoro thati

irj for the w..rk. Maay native» of
jamalea are already Btraadad tbara, nnd U
any more ar«- addad to the numbcr a s.-t 1-

toatlOO WOUld he created, rtwlng to
tl BgenCJ ot the vagranc) laWB >'i

tba Isthmua

BKAZILS S100.000.000 BUDGET.

Twenty Per Cent Preferentiai Duty
Gratitod on American Producta.

iti.. .!». Janetro^ Dae n -Tha laanaaaai or

Congreaa endad pO'day. Tha natlonal
for 1911 approshnataa Iia9.090.9a9.

\ ... per cent preferentiai duty ix graatad
tme Amerlcan prj la la aa last year.

Con^f-ss as p(>rm.inontly flxed an ¦»

Bi for th<- mllrel*.
¦

ALFARO WOULD BE PRESIDENT.
Gnayaojull, Bcuador, Dae L< The candi-

for tba Praatdane of General glaraa
Alfaro, nulltaiy r.iinmander of fiuaya<]Ull
and former MhUatar af ffaraad Manne, ia
r oelahnad. ii appaara that he has tha aaa>
pori of tha army. Encouotera batwaaa th»
Bjembara of rlval campalga chaha acaar
dall) IH BUOBl a ti^h: laat nl«ht several
pei ona were bajui 11

CAL1FORNIA FEELS EARTHQUAKE.
¦aa li.iiiruro, Dae. lt.A dlstlnct earth

tremor waa faM here aboat i n a. m. t<>-

day, I' eontlaoed aareral aaoonda, Other
towna aorth and aaath raaartad aeaaawhal
kearj Bhocka The quahe araa fell through
<>ut tha laata Ctara \.hi.v, bul 11 araa a
¦ufBctentty haary to distuib faraHara or

oauaa uiuiu>

ALLAWAY'S REVIEW

It 1« a common place hablt at the end
of one year, at the beginnlng of anothei
year, to dlacuas wbat haa been and wha|
ls llkely to be. I'nder present o1reum«
stancea only trlfllng and foollah peopla
will make proph^tio attempt. The old,
year enda wlth dtilneaa; the new y»»a|
haa no aasurance of anything elae. M.ir.
ket quotationa fell at the end of ffBdJ
for no especially quotable reaaona; al
th© beginnlng of 1911 they are not Hkeiy
much to change.
In large meaaure--for tha majorlty of

isaues llated upon th" New York «toc|«j
Exchange.market quotatlons are below
what intrinalc value warrants. Thla 4
the natural reault of more aggreeslvo-.
neaa ur>on the bear than the bull alde of
the market. It la not that the actual
ownors of Bto a have been dealrous of
aelling, mak ng aacrlflcea, and ha\i
therefore fo ed prlces down, but ti.i
fact ls that jotatlons decllne becaus^
at no time md from no aouroa haa thcn
recently con.o any consequential sup«
port, any responslble malntaining bids
In any lalr meaaure of what goo«

on ln the market, It will be found
that there haa been roally llttli
tanglble actlvlty.any actlvlty upon,
the part of real aellers or ranl btiyer%
what we have been treated to,
what ha» been the controlllng gtex
ment, what has eeemed to repreeent thi
market'a condltlon, haa been delualve.
Not the ownera of atocka. but tradere
wlth plcayune lntereeta, ha\e been able
to beoloud tho altuatlon. They have
offcred e trlfllng amount wlth hurrahs,
gug rettag that they add unllmlted eup-
plles forthwith to their offeringa. And
againet this manner of taotica there ha*
been no offaal whataoever. Nobody
owning stocka haa ahown any conn-
dence, any reaolute opposltlon. to tha
drngooning campalgn. And the net re-
gult la.natural enough .dlacouraglng.
Yet ln the biiHlneee world it ls dlfhVnlr.

to find any real reason for being d1a-
couraged. Throughout the buelne<4
world there ls oonservatlam. heMtam
even dletrust. But In actual busim
rnoasurement current volume la far
from a disturblng exhlblt. There ia bu«i-
ness in the country. There ia proflt in
this buslness. And what la of conse-

quonce lncomparabie.what may be of
dominating conaequenee.ls that th .

oountry has this year harveste unpreco-
dentod.no such monoy yleld for Bgl
OUltural producers ever before haa bfleu
record* d. It ia agatnst this bulwait.
that tho profoBaional apeeuiators of Wall
Btrf t go tililng. They loae.they BJMbBI
loae. There never was condltlon equal,
never conditlon worthy of reiatlve men-
tlon. And what n it be the Beque!,
what forever has been in tlmes past tha
raeord, wh<»n tho eouatry'a crops anwa
had such overmasterlng importance '

Yeurs ago we had "'lomoui crops
worthy ev.-n to be rr."utioned compara
thely with those of the preaent, but
there is thi.? vltal differeneo p, be r.-

garded.there Waa laaBtf niark^f. than,
there waa no overdomand th^n. thei.»
was overproduotion llaJB Whlle now for
every bt.sho] of grain or pound of Bottpn
that this country can produc© there is

immediate. uigent. profltablo market d»
mand.home demand and foretgn flje<
mand eompeting. It is not so many yeara
ago whan tha Amerlcan agnculturls;
waa the jost of the business world.th-
nafinnal debtor. To-day tiie record is
that he who waa the debtor has hecon ..

th" creditor.that he who irafl Pau|
now is Prince.

Among current dcvelopmenta gfg ha\a
a bank scandal, eiiibeazleineut. losae-
tremendouB, the depositing public ex-
ploited. PrlMKhtag pxpbmation may ba
terthoomlng but the fact ia that banl
conditions, banklng BUpegflalon and th
banklng sltuatlon go' raBy has for r .-.¦'¦

sons of this wer; gai latlonal Incldent
to answer to criUcaamg that recentl'
havo not been aggre*oive.though when
M-. Morse and others were p!ungingan I
faiiing there w.-ro e.\ "i.g ladlrtmaatl
Which now reapp. ar.

ritill ln the midat of prexalling dscus
slon of what are, Justly c unJuBtly, coi.-
fchlered the rush and dang<>rous methods
of usine.ss pursued by some promineii'
interests. wa are apt to los* aight of tbe
wb oonaarratbaa of tho great body of
OUt flnaiKJal aad comniercial establ st
nienta.steadily nialntalned m>t on!y ln
th" grcat Betdfl of competltrae "ffort but
happUy for tha eeneru welfaie, in ai
moft ovry q inrter ' tinanrial energy.
Convln> ing e\. mptea abounl. Aa an in-
Btfl -.1 li.ov in nr . a. banklng insil-
tu n aituated in ~ s>. lall town les <

than a hundreV. miles from New Tork
which (owtttf .vhully to dUlgent entei
prtaa and dtreot aanenal numagement.
ha.s acoumulatad a \>ry largi undt*
1'1 sed aurplua coladdoat ^u.h ita abib
Ity not only to provldi Mbarally for tiv
ncoaagrttea of its oa*n nclghborhood
uiidcr aii the vnrylag conditlooa of ouai

neaa but In perloda of Mn-ss to extend
libaraJ ald t>> ktoaUtiaa aatlraly bapaa
tho gpaaara of hs accusto'i.ed oparatioBB
its gltaattan is aaahajoua to that di«-
caoaad aana yaara ago by tha First Na-
ttonal ihmk of tiiis dty, which bad, fron.
timo to tline, charged to proflt and,loh>
out of surplus earnlngs some milliotm of
dollara, so that when tromendoua lo.i
wtia Buddaaby aacouatafad it waa abl
to present u balance Bheet exhibmnc
Hctuall.v Bfl lti'ieaHorl jnstend of a d.
minlahed reaerva. Thia smaiier laatitu-
tion in proportlon to its opportunitf
hui not been taaa aigilaal "r l< ag gg*
ceaafnL «.'ases of this character ser\
inspiritingly t" show how erefl fmindo 1

the proaperlty of the oountry, and bo
litile reason there is to b»- anprehensr
of those difhi ulties and disturbanr
aKainst which Intelllgent actlvlty ant
honaat maaagement are tiie natural an.

certahj guarantaaa
lt fltill remalns true that the great^s'

<h \ elopments of the day go on outslde
of thg New York BtOCh Fxcnange. Pro-
graaaaon ln every directiou of lnvent'v^
gaatua oartlaaa this fact.is utt-ated by
every developm**nt upon the New York
st<i,<k Kx'hange. And. aaMB, we Bli
llkely to h.. >°g in N-w York and Phlla
delphla offerings of aaourttlaa aapacbilly
lavltlng that have nothlng whataoever
to do «ith Wall Street speculation
They niay not bo llated upon tho tftock
Bxchange. They may have no Wall
Btreet relatlonahlp Tiieir intereaL*,
their ralua, tbeb* cartaln rommami of in-
veatment Intereal support. will be gugt
cient to waxrant lnv«atment confldence.

Thua Just now the I'roblem preaentlng
itself to the man with avallablo Inveat-

ment cajiltal at the beginnlng of th«
new year Is whether to conflna hlmeelf
to Stock Bschaaga aharea or whether ti
give his funda the opportunlty to be ad-
\;mtaged by the 'arger proflts wlth tln

aguaUy Bura return of outside securitlas.
ln many instances not the tradiUonal 5
or ti par cent ls avallable^.but lo or even

2 . aiff eent. And even that largeat In-
tf-n^at return may b« commanded. Hueh
an opporttinlty. for example, ia qu»t»t
wtthln bounda in tho lce inanufncturtng
Industry, eoncernlng which reference haa
heretofore been made in thla revie*
This is my poraonal v1e« and concern

Ing h 1 arttl ba glad to nmfer with inv

luvMNtment mqutrar. .-_

Wall Btreet atagnullon ls not u****?*1
,8111a"tttlya. H. AI*LAWAr.


